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FEASIBILITY STUDY AND HARDWARE DESIG
N OF A
PIVOTING-TIP ROTARY-VANE COMPRESSO
R AND
APPLIED TO A SOLAR-DRIVEN HEAT PUMPEXPANDER

Rob ert D. Fisc her, Rese arch Engi neer
Ener gy and Ther mal Tech nolo gy Sect
ion
Batt elle- Colu mbu s Lab orat orie s
Colu mbus , Ohio 43201

INTRODUCTION
PIVOTING--TIP VANE

Bat telle 's Columbus Labo rato ries
has deve lope d an
adva nced desi gn conc ept for a rota
ry-v ane com pres sor
and expa nder . Sinc e its conc eptio
n
ber of in-h ouse and spon sore d prog in 1965 , anum rams have been
cond ucte d to expl ore the feas ibil
ity of the desi gn
and appl icat ion in a Rank ine-c ycle
-pow ered heat- pum p
syste m and to desi gn expe rime ntalprot
Past spon sors have inclu ded the Ame otyp e hard ware .
rican Gas Asso ciatio n (197 2), the Nati onal Scie nce
Foun datio n (197 4),
and the Sola r Rese arch and Deve lopm
Bran ch of the
u.s. Ener gy Rese arch and Deve lopm ententAdm
inist ratio n
(197 6). Expe rime ntati on has been
limi
ment s of vane -tip fric tion in a non- ted to meas uretory appa ratu s; howe ver, in the ERD strok ing labo raprog ram, layo ut-d esig n draw ings of A-sponsored
expe rime ntal
hard ware were prep ared .
The prog ram with ERDA/DOE is curr
entl
a Phas e 3 prog ram is bein g cons ider y inac tive , but
ed. Batt elle
hold s a back grou nd pate nt on the
basi c conc ept and
has dem onst rated tech nica l feas ibil
ity in both
theo retic al and expe rime ntal stud
ies. Batt elle has
prep ared layo ut desi gns; the next
phas e of the deve lopment will prob ably be cond ucte d
in conj unct ion with
a man ufac turer :
This pape r prov ides an over view of
the prog ress in
deve lopm ent of the sola r-dr iven heatwith an emp hasis on com pres sor and pum p conc ept
expa nder desi gn
feat ures .

MOTOR-

Hot water
from storag e
or collec tor

FIGURE 1.

COMPONENTS OF THE BATTELLE SOLAR
HEAT PUMP

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Compact cons truc tion
Quie t, vibr atio n-fr ee oper atio n
High volu metr ic effic ienc y
Low shaf t spee ds
Sim plic ity
Impr oved comm onal ity of part s betw
een
com pres sor and expa nder
7. Pote ntia l for high effic ienc y
and low
cost in man ufac turin g.

THE SOLAR-DRIVEN HEAT-PUMP CONCEPT
Figu re 1 shows comp onen ts of an adva
nced conc ept
for a Rank ine-c ycle -pow ered vapo
r-co mpre ssion heat
pump. Prin cipa l feat ures of the
conc ept
• Pivo ting -tip rota ry-v ane com pres are:
sor
expa nder dire ctly coup led to a moto and
r/
gene rato r
• Sing le refr iger ant and common
cond ense r
in the power and refr iger atio n loop
s
• Aux iliar y ener gy supp lied prin
cipa lly by
shaf t power
• Elec trica l pow er-g ener ation capa
bilit y.
The rota ry-v ane type of com pres sor
and
vide s a number of tech nica l and mark expa nder proeting adva ntag es
whic h are:

Pivo ting -pad hydr odyn amic gas bear
ings
the tips of the vane s to redu ce vane are used on
-tip fric tion ,
a majo r sour ce of ener gy loss in
rota ry-v ane
mach ines.
If seal ing at eith er end of the roto
plish ed as inten ded with out oil lubr r can be acco micat ion, ther e
is good pote ntia l for elim inat ing
oil in the power
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A perform ance simulat ion of the unit was prepare d .
in order to assess overall perform ance of the solar
system with real weather data in several locatio ns.
In this simulat ion, the heat-ex changer areas and
compres sor and expande r displace ments were sized
to give a power balance at design conditio ns with
no auxilia ry shaft-po wer input.

and refrige ration loops. Elimina ting oil from the
working -fluid circuit s provide s these additio nal
advanta ges:
•

Connect ing piping can be adequat ely sized
for low flow losses without regard for
return of oil to the compres sor and expande r.

•

Thermal decomp osition of the working fluid
in the boiler will be minimiz ed without an
oil catalys t.

The simulat ion was set up to utilize working -fluid
propert ies in the ASHRAE format( l) so that operatio n
with a variety of fluids could be explore d. The
final choice of fluids was narrowe d to R-11 and R-12.
On the basis of thermod ynamic propert ies alone,
cycle efficien cy with R-11 was up to 10 percent
higher than with R-12; however , the size of the
compres sor using R-11 would be over 5 times larger
than one designe d with R-12. Compres sion and expansion charact eristics of the fluid must be conside red
in order to avoid compres sion or expansi on into the
two-pha se region. With R-12 the inlet to the ·expander must be superhe ated somewhat to avoid expansi on
into the two-pha se region, but "wet" expansi on or
compres sion is easily avoided with R-11. Operati ng
pressur es are strongly affecte d by the working -fluid
selectio n. For example , condens er pressur e with
R-11 is very low and boiler pressur es with R-22 or
R-114 are very high. Boiler design is affecte d by
the working fluid. In this s.tudy, fluids with subcritica l boiler pressur es were preferr ed to simplif y
boiler constru ction.

• - Thermal decomp osition of the oil in the
boiler will be elimina ted.
·Rotary- vane -machines inheren tly have high volume tric
efficien cy because "trapped " volume or clearan ce
volumes for carry-o ver of dischar- ge gas can be
relativ ely small and flow areas for suction or
admissi on flows are relativ ely large with porting
provid-e d by vane action. With the pr,oper working
fluid in the Rankine -cycle-p owered heat pump,
rotary-v ane machine s for the c,ompres sor and expande r
can be designe d with many common parts. Displac ement differen ces required in the compres sor and
expande r can be provide d simply by a differen ce in
axial length of the Totatin g members. Additio nally,
since a rotary-v ane machine is of the positiv edisplace ment class of machine s, cost-ef fective
constru ction and good perform ance can be realized
with low shaft speeds. As a result, convent ional
low-fri ction ball bearing s can be used to support
the shaft, high-sp eed shaft seals are elimina ted,
and auxilia ry energy can be supplie d as shaft power
by a convent ional electric motor.
The use of a common working fluid in the power and
refrige ration loops simplif ies condens er constru ction
and design of change- over control s for switchin g from
cooling to heating operatio n. In additio n, rotating
compone nts can be enclose d in a hermeti c enclosu re
and simpler inte.rna l seals can be used to separat e
zones of differe nt pressur e.

From this study, R-12 was selecte d as the preferr ed
fluid primari ly because the require d compres sor and
expande r displace ments are of reasona ble size for
good efficien cy and cost compet itivenes s. Cycle
efficien cy with R-12, althoug h not as good as with
R-11, is superio r to that with other candida te
fluids. Condens er pressur e is -positiv_ e with R-12
and boiler pressur e at design conditio n is reasonable.

A direct-c oupled electric .motor can provide auxilia ry
shaft power input as well as electri c power output.
In many applica tions it is expecte d that electri cal
power can be generate d during the spring and fall
when the heating and cooling demands are low.
SOLAR HEATING AND COOLING PERFORMANCE SIMULATION
The Battell e solar heat pump was designe d for operation on solar-h eated water availab le from highquality flat-pla te solar collect ors. All of the
developm ent work to date has been directed toward
the residen tial applica tion, althoug h the unit can
be scaled up to commer cial sizes of under 100 tons
cooling . Also, the unit can be adapted to highertempera ture evacuat ed-tube or focusing solar collectors with some design modific ations or change in
working fluid.
Design conditio ns for the solar heat pump are:
• 3-ton cooling capacit y
• 202 F turbine -inlet tempera ture
• 108 F condens ing tempera ture
• 50 F evapora tor tempera ture.

2
Allen( ) has shown that higher efficien cies can be
achieve d with the use of separat e fluids in the
power and refrige ration cycles. Advanta ges cited
previou sly for a single- fluid system would be lost
in such a two-flu id system, however ,
Cooling coeffic ient of perform ance (COP) at design
conditio ns is 0.56. This value compare s favorab ly
with equival ent values for absorpt ion cooling equipment and is defined as the ratio of the cooling
effect to heat energy and thermal equival ent of
electri cal energy supplied to the unit (not including the power for the outdoor fan or control s). In
the simulat ion, no pressur e losses in piping and
heat e~changers were conside red because larger
piping can be used without regard for oil return.
Increase d cost of larger piping and ample heatexchang er areas were felt to be justifia ble in
respect to the total solar system cost and long-ter m
perform ance improve ment. Compres sion and expansi on
efficien cies of 85 percent were used to reflect
improve ment e~pected over values for similar components without pivotin g tips.
A detailed study of the effect of values selecte d
for design paramet ers and operatin g modes was conducted( 3). From this study it was conclud ed that
the design condens ing tempera ture should be 108 F
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and the evaporator temperature set at SO F to maximize COP. Conventional systems operate with 125 F
condensing and 40 F evaporating temperatures. Additional heat exchange area from that used in conventional systems is required to achieve 108 F condensing temperature with air cooling and the 10 F
increase in evaporator temperature will reduce
dehumidification capability. However, those departures from accepted design practices are felt to be
justifiable in the solar application in order to
significantly improve system COP.
In a study of the effect of speed control, it was
found that overall system performance can be improved with constant-speed operation provided by
auxiliary shaft power input/output by an electric
motor/generator. With variable-speed operation,
shaft rotation would cease below about 175 F
expander-inlet temperature in the cooling mode.
Cooling capacity with constant speed operation is
nearly independent of expander-inlet temperature.
Heating capacity falls off with decreasing expanderinlet temperature but not nearly so much as with
variable-speed operation.
Table 1 shows the results of transient thermal performance of the solar heating and cooling system in
a residence with 1600 sq ft of floor area located in
a representative midwestern climate (Columbus, Ohio)
and in a dry southern climate (Albuquerque, New
Mexico) simulated with the Battelle SOLTRM* code in
response to real hour-by-hour weather data. Results
for Columbus are for the entire season; whereas,
the results for Albuquerque were for the months of
January and August.
TABLE 1.

DESIGN OF EXPERIMENTAL PROTOTYPE COMPONENTS
A design study was conducted to prepare layout drawings of experimental prototype hardware based on
available experimental data and theoretical optimization. It is recognized that experimentation in
the laboratory will be needed to finalize some
design values or material selections affected by
thermal expansion or relative motion at interfaces
with no liquid lubrication.
Figures 2 and 3 show cross-sectional vie-ws of the
compressor and expander. The compressor is
designed with two vanes and a discharge valve,
whereas the expander has six vanes and no discharge
valve. Vanes are made of high-quality graphite,
tips are made of nickle-plated aluminum and the cam
ring and rotor heads (not shown) are faced with
carbon graphite.

HOUSING
CAM RING

""'

ROTOR

SOLAR SYSTEM PERFORMANCE DATA
Columbus,
Ohio

Collector area, sq ft
Percent of energy supplied
by solar for:
Heating
Cooling
Hot water
Average coefficient of
performance for:
Heating
Cooling

800

Albuquerque,
New Mexico
450
FIGURE 2.
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PIVOTING-TIP COMPRESSOR

VANE

PIVOTING TIP
CAM RING

HOUSING

1.4

o. 72

"

1.5
0.60

Negligible electrical power was generated in the
spring and fall in the Columbus, Ohio, installation,
and power generation was not calculated for the
Albuquerque installation. The unit was run in the
fixed-speed operational mode in both locations.
Expander-inlet temperature was fixed at 202 F and
140 F for cooling and heating in Albuquerque; whereas
the boiler-water temperature was allowed to float for
cooling operation and a minimum value of 140 F was
maintained for heating operation in Columbus by
electrical-resistance heat input to the boiler.

ROTOR

FIGURE 3.

* Developed

from the University of Wisconsin
TRNSYS Code.
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PIVOTING-TIP EXPANDER

Figure 4 shows the power train of the heat pump
enclos ed in a herme tic enclos ure. A detail ed layout
has
of the motor /gener ator, expand er, and compr essor
been prepar ed showin g all shafts , bearin gs, and
seals. The shaft bearin gs are oil lubric ated.
Relati vely inexpe nsive spring -loade d Teflon lip
seals are used to keep oil from the expans ion and
compr ession spaces and to seal betwee n zones of
differ ent pressu res.
Cool vapor from the evapo rator is discha rged into
for
the enclos ure above the motor to provid e coolin g
evapor
at
sure
'enclo
the
rize
pressu
to
and
motor
the
on
ential
differ
re
pressu
the
ator pressu re to reduce
the shaft seals.
9"
A

'"'~I

T'

.

MOTOR /GENER ATOR

TABLE 2.

VALUES FOR COMPRESSOR AND EXPANDER
DESIGN PARAMETERS
Chara cteris tics Common
to Both the Compr essor
and Expand er

Cam-ri ng diame ter, in.
Rotor diame ter, in.
Vane width, in.
Pad width of the pivoti ng tip, in.

2.50
2.25
0.35
0.44

Compr essor
Rotor length , in.
Number of vanes
Intake /admis sion valvin g
Discha rge valvin g
Port slots: Number
Width of end slots
Width of uninte rrupte d
bearin g surfac e on cam
ring betwee n slots

3.08
2

by vanes
Cantil evered
strip
4
1/2 X*
3 X

Expand er

1.92
6

by vanes
by vanes
3

1/2 X
4 X

*X is width of center slot(s ).
Pad width dimens ion of the pivoti ng tip (0.44 in.)
ed
was select ed from an analys is of the minimum requir
The
tip.
ng
pivoti
the
of
ance
perform
able
accept
for
rotor length s were calcul ated from disp:la cemen t
requir ement s in the heat pump applic ation assumi ng
appro priate volum etric efficie ncy values . The number
and width of port slots were optimi zed to minim ize
end losses in the gas bearin gs at the pivoti ng tips
and to minim ize flow losses in the ports.

COMPR ESSOR

BOILER FEE
PUMP

OIL

FIGURE 4.

PUMP

POWER TRAIN OF HEAT PUMP

Table 2 shows values of design param eters for the
compr essor and expand er. A value of 0.90 was selected for the ratio of rotor diame ter to cam-ri ng
diame ter to minim ize stroki ng accele ration forces
and ~~1e loadin g on the vanes in the extend ed posi• A cam ring diame ter of 2.5 inches was
tion~
pm
select ed based on tip-sp eed requir ement s at 3600-r
ng-tip
pivoti
the
of
ance
perform
good
for
speed
shaft
/
gas bearin gs (from experi menta l data), rotor length
diame ter values for adequa te rotor streng th, and
length /width requir ement s in the gas bearin g pads
for minimum end losses . The vane width of 0.35
of
inches was select ed based on a tradeo ff analys is
the
and
tip
the
rt
suppo
to
needed
the minimum width
maximum width limite d by streng th of the 2.25-i nchdiame ter rotor with six vanes.

and
Figure 5 shows portin g events for the compr essor
essor
compr
the
for
events
g
expand er. Suctio n portin
and discha rge portin g events for the expand er are
fixed by the number and width of vanes in each unit,
and
since suctio n on the compr essor must be cut off
discha rge on the expand er must begin when the volume
betwee n vanes begins to decrea se. Rotor angle at
the openin g of the discha rge port was select ed to
of
minim ize overco mpress ion to less than 15 percen t
expanthe
In
reC5),
pressu
rge
discha
the compr essor
der, the admiss ion port must be cut off by the vane
at a rotor angle called the arc of admiss ion, which
is determ ined from the number of vanes and the
requir ed design -point expans ion ratio,
ngFigure s 6 to 8 show final dimens ions for the pivoti
study.
tip, vane, and rotor slot from the optim ization
to
Holes and slots are includ ed in the tip and vane
beargas
the
of
face
the
to
lift
provid e hydro static
ing from underv ane pressu re. ·The vane and tip slots
s
in the rotor are shaped to minimize_ cleara nce volume
rge
discha
rom
over_f
d
in wh~ch vapor will be carrie
to suctio n or admiss ion ports. Teflon strip seals
on the sides of the vane are loaded by underv ane
pressu re.
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I
FIGURE 5.

~~pander

ROTOR SLOT

PERFORMANCE OF THE PIVOTING-TIP GAS BEARI
NGS
The theor y of self- actin g pivot ing-p ad
gas beari ngs
is well estab lishe d(6) but appl icati on
to tips of
vanes in rotar y-va ne mach ines is not as
well estab lishe d. Batt elle has succ essfu lly appli
ed this
conc ept to high- speed fuel and oil pump
s(?) and
enco uragi ng resu lts have been obtai ned
from
theo retic al studi es aimed at apply ing the
to comp ressi ble-f low mach ines. The spec conc ept
lenge s faced in apply ing the pivot ing-p ific chal ad gas bear ing to reduc e vane -tip frict ion in a comp
expan der are uniqu e. The gas beari ng mustresso r or
supp ort
(1) cycli c force s due to gas press ures
and frictiona l force s at the sides of the vane
s,
acce lerat ion force s of the strok ing vane (2)
s, and
(3) cons tant force s due to centr ifuga l
load of the
vane and unde r-van e press ure.

EXPANDER
PORTING EVENTS AND PORT GEOMETRY

FIGURE 6.

v.1ne for

Figu re 9 shows the gene ral conf igura tion
of the
pivo ting- tip vane for a comp ressi ble-f low
vane mach ine which was conce ived and paten rotar yted(8 )
by Batt elle as a resu lt of in-ho use resea
rch.
A
desig n meth odolo gy for comp uting the perfo
rman ce
of the pivot ing-p ad gas beari ngs in the
rotar y-va ne
appl icati on has been devel oped in theo
retic al
studi es of gas-b earin g perfo rman ce. This
meth odology appli ed in a comp uter progr am is capa
ble of

PIVOTING-TIP
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Figure 10 shows representative pressures in the gas
bearing at three vane angles for the experimental
prototype compressor and expander, showing substantial hydrodynamic pressures generated in the gas
bearing at most vane angles.
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performing design point analyses for a specified-pad
width, peripheral speed, and imposed leading- and
trailing-edge pressures. Gas-bearing performance
parameters can be computed as a function of rotational angle and shaft speed for either a compressor
or expander, such as:
• Minimum film thickness from a radialforce balance
• Location of the point of minimum film
thickness with respect to the leading
edge of the bearing pad from a moment
balance.
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The minimum film thickness in the bearing pad (HMIN)
is a useful parameter to be evaluated with respect
to the average surface roughness to determine onset
of surface contact. This thickness would be very
difficult to measure in an operating machine. The
stability of the bearing pad is related to the
location of the minimum film thickness (XMIN). For
example, the bearing should operate stably with
values for XMIN greater than 0.5.

Compressor
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REPRESENTATIVE PRESSURES
IN THE GAS BEARING

Figure 11 shows representative values for minimum
film thickness and location of minimum film thickness for the experimental prototype compressor and
expander with no frictional forces in the vane slots.
The XMIN data show good potential for stable operation. Values for minimum film thickness averaged
about 40 microinches, indicating that a tip with a
surface finish of 10 microinches, which is not
difficult to achieve, would function satisfactorily.
With frictional forces in the vane slots, somewhat
lower values for minimum film thickness were computed at some vane angles. For example, at a vane
angle of 320 degrees, with vane-slot friction, HMIN
was about 20 and XMIN was about 0.61.

In addition, other parameters (for either a compressor or expander) that are a function of
rotational angle are also computed, such as:
• Pressures at the leading and trailing edge ,
of the pad
• Tilt angle of the tip as the tip oscillates
within the vane to conform to the cam ring
• Axial length of the pad as affected by
ports in the cam ring.
6

An unknown coefficient in the differential equation( )

for pressure variation across the pad is determined
by iteration for each operating condition. Other
bearing parameters can then be computed from the
known pressure profile across the pad. The detailed
analysis includes calculation of 22 forces and 10
torques acting on the tip or vane.
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A minimum valu e for a key bear ing desig
n vari able
was estab lishe d in these stud ies.
It was found that
the rela tive curv ature of the tip with
resp ect to
the cam- ring radiu s had to be incre
ased from a
theo retic al optimum valu e of 50 micr
oinc hes to 100
micr oinc hes in orde r to achie ve stab
le oper ation .
This valu e was used in the theo retic
al desig n of the
tips for the expe rime ntal proto type
.
Load supp orted by the gas bear ing is
also shown in
Figu re 12 to illus trate speed depe nden
cy.
CONCLUSIONS
Conc lusio ns arisi ng from thes e stud
ies are:

FIGURE 11.

GAS-BEARING PERFORMANCE PARAMETERS

Expe rime ntal Stud ies of Gas Bear ing
Perfo rman ce
Theo retic al stud ies of gas- bear ing
perfo rman ce was
supp leme nted with expe rime ntal meas
urem ent of vane tip frict ion in a non- strok ing test
rig. In this
appa ratus , the cam- ring was supp orted
in truni on
bear ings so that the torqu e on the
cam ring from
the pivo ting -tips could be meas ured
by a stra ingage d cant ileve r stop .
Figu re 12 shows meas ured tip frict ion
expr essed as
a dime nsion less frict ion coef ficie nt
with a convent iona l nonl ubric ated carb on-g raph
ite vane and a
pivo ting -tip vane as a func tion of
shaf t spee d.
The valu e of 0.25 for the frict ion
coef ficie nt with
the solid vane s is in good agree ment
With publ ished
data . Fric tion with the hydro dyna mic
pivo ting -tip
vane s was lowe r by an orde r of magn
itude . Addi tion al tests with hydr osta tic supp ort
from unde rvane pres sure supp lied to the bear ing
face furth er
redu ced the frict ion by an appr eciab
le amou nt.
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5. For minimum elec trica l cons umpt ion,
with the
sola r heat pum p,au xilia ry energ y shou
ld be
inpu t as shaf t powe r at the elec tric
moto r;
if need ed, addi tion al heat ing capa city
shou ld
be prov ided by elec tric resis tanc e
heat ing to
the boil er to main tain temp eratu res
abov e the
leve l for net power outp ut.

(3) Fisc her, R. D., et al., "A Sola
r Heat Pump
Feat uring Pivo ting- Tip Vane s", Proc
. of Workshop
on Sola r Ener gy Heat Pump Syste ms for
Heat ing and
Cool ing Buil ding s, Penn sylva nia Stat
e Univ ersit y
Repo rt No. ERDA Doc. 600- 2560 -1 (June
1975 ), pp
87-9 7.

v

800
Sh;;~ft

FIGURE 12.
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4. The pref erred oper ation al mode of
the sola r
heat pump is to main tain spee d cons
tant with
a direc tly-c oupl ed elec tric moto r and
to let
the expa nder -inle t temp eratu re floa
t abov e
some minimum leve l.

(2) Alle n, R. A. and Stie l, L. I.,
"Wor king Flui ds
for Sola r Rank ine Heat Pump s", Proc
.
on Sola r Ener gy Heat Pump Syste ms for of Workshop
Heat ing and
Cool ing Buil ding s, Penn sylva nia Stat
e
Repo rt No. ERDA Doc. 600- 2560 -1 (June Univ ersit y
1975 ), pp
98-1 05.
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3. Stab le tip oper ation and adeq uate
film thick ness in the gas bear ings are expe cted
base d
upon theo retic al and expe rime ntal anal
yses .

(1) Thermodynamic Prop ertie s of Refr
igera nts, ASHRAE
Publ icati on (196 9).

I

II pivoting~

2. In a resid enti al appl icati on of
the Batt elle
sola r heat pump, it is pred icted that
a substan tial frac tion of heat ing, cool ing,
and
hot-w ater energ y demands can be met
with a
reaso nabl y-siz ed sola r colle ctor syste
m.
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